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Fountain
Reynolds Drug

This is one of the best equipped Soda Water Fountains in the State. With experienced
soda makers and disjionsers and by the use of pure materiuls they have built up an immense
trade. This is the home of Coca Cola drinkers. During the past year they dispensed more
of this drink than any other fountain in Western Penn'a.
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Always the Best and
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and Oozy
OF" THE

yy L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Office four doors from ltoss House, West

KoynolUnvllle, l'a.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
HI nek and wlitto funeral can. Minn street.

UoynoklHvlHo, l'a.

H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The II. H. Burial Leaiiue hart been tented

found all rlirht. Clienpcst form of In-

surance, hoeure a contract. Woodward
Hiillrilnir, KeynoldHVllle Pa.
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The above cuts are representations of a few pieces
of handsomely decorated, hand painted china, now on
exhibition at our store, which we intend

Giving Away Free
to our customers. We guarantee that our prices on
goods will remain, the same. This special offer is made
for the purpose of increasing our trade and showing
the people that we truly appreciate their patronage.

This ware is rapidly taking the place ot White Gran-
ite or Iron Stone China. It has that soft, white, vel-

vety finish ; is of the finest quality, and without doubt
the best in the world. The shapes are the very latest
patterns and have been designed to meet the tastes of
the most fastidious.

It is only by our guaranteeing to use a large quan- -

tity of this ware that we have been able to get it at a
price that puts it within the reach of all.

, Our assortment consists of Cups and Saucers, Tie
Tlates, Breakfast Plates, Platters, Covered Dishes,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, Tea Pots, and every-
thing else which goes to make up

A Fine Set of Dishes !

We earnestly invite you to call and inspect it, when
we will cheerfully give you full information.

We are also sole agents for the OLD HONESTY
BRAND of COFFEE. II you try it once you will al-

ways use it.

Star Grocery Co,
Corner Fourth and Main Streets. ' I
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fHE CLARION STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL.

FurniHhe professional training
for teachers Prepares young
paoplo for collogo Offer ex-
cellent facilities for general edu-
cation. FREE tuition for pros-
pective, teachers. Board, room
runt and laundry for school
year, 42 weeks, $127.00 ; for
fall terra, 18 weeks, W0.0O.
Station of Pittsburg, Summor-vlll- u

& Clarion Railroad direct-
ly opposite Normal laundry.
Fall term opens Tuesday, Sep-
tember 11, HUM. For furthor
particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL,
Clarion, Pa.

QENTRAL STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL.
J. K. FLlCKlNOEIt, l'rln.

LOCK HAVF.N, PA.

Fall Tk.km l." Wi.kks Begins Sf.p-tkmh-

5th, 1904.

LiihI your wiih t lie most successful In
tin; history or this lniKrtiinl srliool
iiIhiiii ;ih) Ktii'h iits. Loc'ttlon among
the mountiiliiH of ('mitral Pennsyl-
vania, with ill..- water, splendid liulld-Iii-

anil exLVllent mtiiliary condition
nuke It mi Ideal truliilng school. In

aildli Ion to Its Normal course It also
lias an excellent t'ollcice Preparatory
liepartnient i charue of an honor
imtdualu of I'. Inceiou. It also has
depai tineuta In Music, Elocution and
IIiisIiicms. It has a well educated fac-
ulty, line Kyninasluni and atlilollo
Held.

Address for Illustrated cataloK,

TUE PRINCIPAL.

Fill tllHUmMSSd faelltttM fnv rlvfnv k nitnm--i4ufmtlnn, aud iilkrtnir Huidenu wauuAralned.

P. DUFF A SONS. PlTTMUdO, . FA.

Wanted!
Girl to learn winding. Also

two good boys.

Enterprise Silk Co.

L )

Excursions to Heashort.
Thursdays, August 18, and Sep-

tember 1 are the remaining dates of the
Pennsylvania Railroad annual low rate '
excursions for 1004 to Atlantlo City,
Cnpe May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Avalon, Anglesea, Wlldwnod, Holly
Reach, N. J., Reholxtth, Del., or Ocean
City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days Including dale of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cart
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on
above montioned dates at 8.55 a. ra.,
reaching Philadelphia at (1.2't p. m., In

time for supper, and arriving Atlantlo
City via the Delaware river bridge
route, the only all-ra- il line, at 8.35 p.
m. A stop will be made for luncheon
en route. Passengers may also spend
the night In Philadelphia and proceed
to the shore by any regular train from
Market street wharf or Broad street
station on the following day.

Passe n go rs for New Jersey points
other than Atlantlo City will spend the
night In Philadelphia and use regular
trains the next day from Market street
wharf. Passengers for Rehoboth, Del.,
will use regular trains the following
day from Broad street station.

A stop-ov- er within limit will be al-

lowed at Philadelphia returning, If pas-

sengers will deposit their tlckots with
the ticket agent at Broad street station,
Philadelphia, Immediately on arrival.
Tickets must bo deposited with agent
on arrival at seashore destination and
properly validated for return trlp.t

Tickets from Roy noldsvllle and Brook-vlll- e

10.00, good only In coaches; 112.00
good In Pullman cars In connection
with regular Pullman tickets. Train
leaves Roynoldsvllle at 1.29 p. in.,
Brook vllle at 1.56 p. m.

Returning coupons will be accepted
on any regular train except the Penn-
sylvania Limited and the Chicago Lim-

ited and the St. Louis Limited.
For detailed Information In regard to

rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, 300 Fifth Avenuo,
Pittsburg.

Brookville Pair.

The county fair at Brookville will be
held on August 30, 31 and September 1

and 2. The fair this year promises to
be much better In every way than It
was last year. The Association expects
an attendance of 75,000 people this year.
Tho Brookville Democrat says: ,"To
make the coming Brookville fair of still
greater interest It has been decided to
add what may be called a horse fair,
and for this purpose a paddock will be
set apart for the use of the horse trad-
ing fraternity. ' Therefore, all those
having horses to soli or swap are Invited
to bring their stock and conduct a
general trading business acoordlng to
the rulos of the profession. No charge
for admission will be made for horses
and mules led with a baiter Into the
grounds for the purpose of sale or trade."

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been dis-

covered will Interest many. A run
down system, or despondenoy Invariably
precede suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that con-

dition which makes suicide likely. At
the first thought of self destruction
take Electrlo Bitters. It being a great
tonic and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build up the system. It's
also a great Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
gaaranted by H. Alex Stoke, Druggist.

Reduced Rates to Sin Francisco.
On acoount of the Triennial Conclave,

KnlgbU Templar, and Sovereign Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to San Fraccisoo, Cal., August
15 to September 0, good to return until
October 23, at reduced rates. For
particulars regarding specific rates,
routes, and stop-ov- privileges consult
ticket agents.

Misses' and Children's Oxfords.
Pick out any pair we have, no matter

If they sold at 11.25, 11.35 or 11.50, for
only 75 cents, BIng-Stok- e Co.

"HOUSFHOl O LAM1F

THERE IS NOTUXN'O UKE -- -

PR restoring original lustre and teae te eld ware, acratcaedad faded furniture, woodwork tad floors.
LACOUERET drloe ever algbt sad wears like rawhide. It willot fade, tura wall or Crack.

can $Vit?BT U ,Trf 'or everything. A child

ihVAJUEi?EI S '"' "nvenlent packeree ready for use la
ift'itB'A'Jimr'fi "k' Mny, Cherry, WalnutRosewood,

Mpt. aad It U TRANSLUCENT, aaai
wSutXZtJ?'"'' 8up,,',,r ' '

Ask for Color Cars' nd Instructive sookiol
'"THE PAINTY DECORATOR.'1

ron auuc by
THE KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY

Tour to the Yellowstone Park and Pacific
Coast.

On account of tho Triennial Conclave,
Knights Templar, to be hold at Snn
Francisco, CbI., September 5 to ft, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a personally-conducte- tour, visit-
ing tho Yellowstone Park, thu princi-
pal cities and beautiful resorts of the
Pacific Count, Salt Lake City, Colorado
Springs, Denver, and the St. Louis ex-

position, In addition to affording five
days In 8an Francisco. Tickets, cover-
ing every necessary expense en route,
oxcopt hotel accommodations In San
Francisco, will be sold at tho low rate
of 1250 from all stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. A special train of
high grado Pullman equipment will
leave Nuw York, Philadelphia, Harris-bur- g

and Pittsburg Wednesday, Au-

gust 17th. The full five and ono-hul- f

days tour of the Yellowstone Park will
be mado. Throe days will be spent at
Los Angeles, two days .at Colorado
Springsand two days at St. Louis, the
party reaching New York Monday,
September Hth. Stops forslght seeing
will bo made at Soattlo, Tacoma, Port-
land, San Jose, Monterey, Santa Bar-
bara, Salt Lake City, Glcnwood Springs,
and Denver. A descriptive Itinerary
will be Benton application to Geo. W.
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad
Streot Station, Philadelphia.

Street Gadders.
The raco is not always to the swift

but It Is much more likely to go to the
swift than to the street cornor orna-
ment. There Is somo hope for the
horse thief, a burgular or a politician,
but none whatever for a dead boat. Wo
nevor could see a ray of hope for the
young man who wears tho soles of his
shoes through while shullllng along the
streets with a cigarette in his mouth
and a leer on bis face. There Is no
sort of a show in this world for a girl
whose whole business in life Is to put on
all the showy duds she can got and then
estornally gad the streets to try to gut
men to look at her. It takes braltiB and
brains have to be developed by bard
study. It takea muscle and mueolomuxt
be devoloped by hard work. It takes
taste and taste can only be cultivated
by choosing. It takes good manners
and manners can nover como to those
who wait on the streets. The boy who
Btlcks to his job and the girl who thinks
more of her home than to bo tllrting
with every dirty manikin sho moots are
the wlnnors In the race for earth pri.es.

DuBoIs Journal.

In the Oil Field.

' Oil experts from other fields have
visited St. Marys during tho past two
weeks and tboy are unanimous In the
opinion that a good oil field Is to bo
developed about our growing city, and
that the farmors of Benzlngor township
will see bright days when their royal-
ties are oomlng In.

The oil well or Kaul and Hall east of
our city is now produolng about fifteen
barrels of superior oil every day, but It
is not yet known what its full capacity
will be as it has not yet been thoroughly
oleaned out.

Another well will be shot in a few
days, and if present indications aro a
guide, we may expeot this well to be as
good as the other.

Two strings of tools are now at work
putting down holes, and as spoedlly as
possible developement will be made to
thoroughly test the field. If conditions
are as good as is expected, we may hope
to be an oil town with a modern refinery
and all the prosperity of an oil section.

St. Marys Gazette.

The Mills of the Gods.
Many a foolish and vain woman is

dressed in silken gowns and costly
plumage, while the husband Is driven
almobt to desperation in a vain attempt
to stem the tide of flooding expense.
It may do for a time, but lot it be re-

membered that while the mills of the
Gods grind slowly, they grind exceed-
ingly fine aud they are bound to grind
s fine brand of retribution sooner or
later. St. Matys Gazette.

Reduced Rates to Portland, Ore.

On account of tho American Mining
Congress, to be beld at Portland, Ore.,
August 22 to 27, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-tri- p tick-
ets to Portland from all stations on its
lines, from August 14 to 17, good re-

turning within sixty days, Including
datu of sale, at reduoed rates. For
specific information apply to ticket
agents.

The lloath ri'iiHlly,
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni-

ficant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It Is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c,

st II. Alex Stake's Prug Store,

Punxsutawney Fair.

The Punxsutawnoy fair will be held
Tuesday, Wodnosday, Thursday and
Friday ot next week, August 23, 24, 25
and 2d. The Punxs'y Fair Association
announce that this fair will surpass any
of tho fairs held by the association in
the past five years. The grounds and
buildings have been Improved, new
grandstand built, a new waiting room
for ladles and a new stand for the Judges
of the race course are among the im-

provements. The agricultural exhibits,

live stock departments, races, music,
ho., have rooolvod special attention.
The grand cavalcade at 1.00 p. tn.
Thursday will be one of the most
interesting features of tho fair, as all
live stock must participate In tho
parado.

Notice to Tax Payers.

All persons paying their borough and
school taxes for 1004 will bo allowed five
per cent olT until Aug. 22, 1004.

I. M. Swautz,
Tax Collootor.

Don't Condemn Him
i

IIEN you see a man who is apparently a chronic
kicker who seems to have dyspepsia in the acute

form and who seems to be a confirmed pessimist
don't condemn him. Chances arc he's Bimply not
wearing

Selz Shoes.
They fit s6 E 'Z they make your feet glad. Ask to
sec them at

HARMON'S One Price SHOE STORE
Tho place where a child can buy as chunp as a man.

The BIG HARDWAR

Store
JU

News. --4-

Granite Ware Hammocks
Some of tho newest and nobbiest We have knocked the life out of

ware ever brought to town. You these goods as fur as price is con-wi- ll

miss It If you fall to see them cerned and are running them off at
bofore making your purchases. cost.

China Ware Buggy
We have just rocoived a few com-- KnCC Spreads

plote sots ot this ware and if you are
looking for something dollcato In Nice (lowered in light or dark
color or something to hand down to "hades, fringed or plain, from 25o up
ihe next generation, we have 'em. to tl.00, or genuine canvas at $1.50.

Cook Stoves
Thore is nothing that makos tho good wlfo happier and sots off hor

kitchen more than any other piece of furtiiture than docs a clean, prettily
mounted Stove. The 'Canopy Dawn" Is our loador. The "Puizer
Grand" has no equal for baking and boauty. We also have a largo line of
gas rangos and hot plates at low prlcos.

Mason Jars Paint, Varnish, Colors
G Goes like hot cakes. We also have In any quantity you wish and don't
the stone jars in quarts and lighting forget we handle the best,
tops from pints to quarts.

Roofing TarCrockery Ware
And paper two or throe ply. Dif-Ti- ll

you can't rest. Crocks and jugs forent quality and priuo. Asbestos,
from pints to 10 gallons. Slater's Felt, &o.

Furniture Department
Just step into our large furniture room and pick out for your dining

room one of our latest Buffets, or a Table, or perhaps you want a nice par-
lor suite or an easy Rocker. All summer furniture, such as Refrigerators,
at reduced prices.

DOORS AND SASH We carry a large stock of Doors and Sash, glazed
and ungluzed, and make special prices in job lots.

Of course, every one knows we have the

Largest and Most Complete Hardware Store .

in the County.
and are jobbers of mine supplies and carry all kinds of building supplies,
Ceraont, Lime, Sewer Pipe, &o. We also employ tbo best tlnnor to be
had and are prepared to do all kinds of work in that line. Estimates on
galvanized and copper spouting cheerfully furnished on application.

PUMPS.
Don't shift aloug with a poor Pump. Call us up and wo will put you

In one that gives satisfaction.

. BUGGIES REDUCED.
In order to make room for our fall goodB we are closing out our stock

of Dugglos and have marked them away down.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
We also carry all kinds of farming Implements and fertilizers and at

present are otforlng one of the best combination Grain Drills in the
market the "Pennsylvania."

REYNOLDSYILLE
HARDWARE COMPANY


